
FOLK

Uffl FINISH

T ROUND OF

NUMERAL MEET

Non-Vrrsi- ty Wrestlers Out

For Awards in Seven
Divisions.

BOUTS CONTINUE TODAY

Kellogg Conducts Contests
TO BUlId Up Interest

In SpOrt.

Frl iour.4 of th numeral,'
wrt'stlin; meet run off on the mat
under the roliaeum utajje yesterday
.f.ern-H.- hw twpty-- i non-va- r-

; mm in evn different weight
nn;jttin;. Then mat content
einjt conducted by Coach John
tll.cr frr the purpose of sliniu-;.t?i-

interest in the port are
n to all men of the university

. i rr.plyir.it with the regular ach- -

.aMio rule who have not seen
roir.petuion. The

'.u: will be continued through
'n!ay and Saturday and one nu- -

.ier.i ::i l awarded in each
e cM.
N:-- threw Dillon in the 1?j

f'i.i'1 rli in Su second, the
.nyt time firn'J tn fir a fall

n rterday mm
In th jM'iind weight in- -

n won frm Aevh'.iman with a
". n,..iiii,e titr.. a.iva.ttc'. and Hi-:i- -r

i

kaii.e.l a fall frm Knudx-- In
?r..r:utc .'-- siei-on- w;th but 10

wre:. a xut: pounds 'committee on
.-

- a t; the nund Uurinff
h . cl-.- . iMoSf Martin and Roberts

li'j,'ii:ar vrelir- - the l3ifvUpht a

Is

ur.u na ".l. or. and Uun lp.eu had to t" j

n ho vr.u,,i co tvtiind
!.;::. u i ( !nicnlir.c in which

:: rfr-- e hd tiiffwu.ty in keep-- .
; v; l -n the mat. Lund--- !

av v:i torioi'. a fall in
f to wird. H:il maJe

t work f Harper, scoring hi5
in 1 3 second, wbile

W'il.-- r r.i Helcle were near!
vtt !v rrHtch-v- l ur.til Heiple won

p on the h-- with th
h ihowirj; 3 mmu'.e. 20

155 Classy.
Tie men wciphir. in at

"re the tt on b&nd
''..-v- n and Kraerr.er mixed it up
" a covirle f with. aehir'fir a ofami:r'TIn rettsnjr; OJt
."T ('. t.rht pace. vertact.!

.J hl.i. rave Ol.en the decision
::b a time advantage of 1 minute ;

sr(.n-is- . Sailor rmr.ed
the mat in 3 minute to win

!nie S:wsrt was behind Berqulrt
:.r 1 m:cute 40 seconds to tnutcph

n
We h:r.g 165 pound.. Koze'.ka
t k a fall at the hands of Shirley

tn It minutes 30 eeconds and Miller
.''.-tte- J Chsley in a like fashion
r'.KT 2 minutts 20 seconds had
i

-- 'i'd. The one battle that
between carrying 175

uMijyis fnund crowd more
than at any other time.

;it oV4 a decisive time ad- -'

.t.'.are over the heavier McKean
.4rly in tb mstch but was thrown
i .1 mirutfs Zb seconds by the .

i..o- - em up ana lty em a own
: .r'.hcd that requires lots ol power, j

Huffman end Kencades met m
:ne heavyweight group to put en j

la'wrtirg performance. Hoff--
i. an iroic Kencades for a fall m 4 j

ii.utes, W hite drew a bye in this j

' 'r-- l

"Smart Set
A popular wing tip

for summer
sport or
wear.... Black and

white fan and
white.

IOWA MM.!. COAUI
sr i)i:vi:u)i

(.oouj'itliimis
, A Mi: 8. Ii. Hi oiwnin; of
j vihhI fo the nnff quarter Tuea-- I

iiy tv.arkeU the return of two let
ter our nuvl txvit numeral nun lit

uo the Iowa
team.

tiwaltd
I urtt p UT year, and (Uvltird
jUhite. I'erry outrieMer in Itr.'.va:Z--'K- VS'i

'ihfrvk.c. rt& numeral auaid
j Muuei at tint base nn th 1919,
prep ,iiaj. have aUo enrolled for ;

j ;,Tnr "l,Tr- - !

' awl the deel- -

opuient of ine capable t wirier to
!J .''h Liutaun. ru ukt.

U i. the onlv vcUraa pitcher, are .

',h m.vr problems confronting.
Crh Louia Menre.

BOXING CLASSES TRY

REAL DECISION FIGH f

For

I clared Kkerrall to be -- one of the
that ever

Dual Meet Held lived." A. captain of the
Gi'vps Mrn Dd w,r

'Experience.
r v of l t V. erer

and Kenneth Mallette engaged in branka ttam- -

an imprcmptu ducj jeMerday "Xebraaka teepectrd W

in ioheum. Cf i a an official and en

mv. ha fought, eix were aya used htra xvhen they cxild

'or:.. .eft Siefier i li0 l.V Kun- - rules." asserted Weir.
for int,,r carln. Sellentin brat' officiated the

and Notre Dame games Xebraska
n to Jraw; 160 pound,

after
!io

with

minute

Pounders
1M

wrcilers

veteran
iatnr.r
"ertth

P.ed:glr

men
the

aiiied

mi

IUin?

attem.v.n the

u. n tv Ml t! i mn four bv
oj:o;eri mn, and one temained

a dra . All were three
rounder. witb ea.h round one,
minute In ler.rth.

lr a ISO pound match. Heady j

ileal Haa.k and Clausen beat
satVMV. nm nr.iim in

Holm beat Weiebel. Harden belt ,

Miiculrr.. McAUi.'t er beat Licking. !

and .kav!hl beat Barber.
won tb onlv heavyweight match, i

taking a decision from harp.
i he pt;rpnfe of the meet, ac-

cording- to Mr. Voge'.er. was simply
to give thi men in the two sections
a little practical experience in com- -

(petition for a decision.

'

O fWI Cam rmnliiii inln
V '

Displays: Program

.

The

brogue
informal

wen Keceiveo. :

More tbafl lhje lhousanJ
rM r:r.ir Unrf.in nrvw

aition being held at the university
coliseum this vceek. This was aa
increase of more than a thousand i

over Monday's crowd. Moderate
eathr and the advertising given

by the opening nigbt attendance
did their share to attract the
larger cumber.

The exhibits included automobile
display, school work displays,
park an 3 forest coamia.-io-n exhib-
it., and explanatory displays of
labor lightening devices. Teletype
machines in one cf the exhibits
drew a b:g aitesda&ce. as did the
exhibits of food preserving devices.
ceMlio. proces. the like.

An airmail display a included.
pvjng Uato:n schedules. Lodge
buIdlIipS were pictured in another

tub Th proposed new Shrine
tf ;f tbt ceBtfr o t.jjf

dl,, aDd rX)ny iw w
ma b applaue. Margart V.'hit- -

iiey gaie a group of t.ongs. and a
dance act was pretested by Doris
and WaJly Marrcw. Number by
the Shrine band pr eceded the stage
program.

EDUCATION IN COMFORT.
Northwestern University. Evans-io- n.

111. A slogan. "If V-- must
education, let's get it pain-- ;

lessly." swept over the campus of
Northwestern University recently
after Prof. Baker Brcm-iie-l of the
department ol sociological litera-tiii- e

sa.id be favored red morris
ba!rs for classrooms. He told a

in modern life and letters
tb&t be wanted ihe backaches out
of education. He would have
homelike surroundings, a few mor-
ns chairs, upholstered, and plenty
of cuihion?. he Silver and
Gold.

Tickets are ci
sale week-

end or all trms
Saturday and
Sunday. Return-in- g

to Lincoln
before mid-nig-

Monday.

AT
BURLINGTON

STATION
B6611

IIR COMMENTS

VIRTUES OF

LATE OFFICIAL

Eckersall, Referee Who Died.
Monday. Is Lauded by

Ncbrr.sV. an.

picked "lT"mer.ca:
Veteran Named Huskcr on

First Honorary Squad
TwoYears.

Mundav aflerniKn marked the
patuinjf of Walter IUkerall. one! Jn .he eniifmal round of the in-- f

the toothall pin e i and trrfraterni; y horeihie

u'ltreateet cjuarterliacka
Impromptu Nebraska

Yrstrrdav

altermeet ;

the
jw

t
first Kkrall

wn!h

took

bu j

I

and

have

class

said.

each

tportkiuen f all lime.
. - U'a.ln..flVla An inirnirw Hfuucvu,!.

Coach l iu Weir, former Ne-bra-

tsrkle. .

. i nrirwri,inn lit rome into rioae
touch ith keraall bn acted aa
an official at a numner or .e--

gel mm. mki vo.n
epone to a enrasxan reporter a
queries. "As an official ne was ;

very lair in nia oeanngs ni
icloee to the jame not only at a '

former football player, but Uo aa
andn ouiciai. eponFrcr,

member of the football advisory

in 1923. 1921. and 1923 at well as
Illinois james of th same

years. W eir participat ed in all of!
these games as tackle on the Ne- -

braska team. j

In closing Weir said ' nckersail
rvn rtt th fairest official tin

der whom I have ever plaved."
Eckersall tn the capacity of

sports w nter picked Weir as tickle
on his fust team i

durine 1924 and 1923. In tribute
to Weir. Eckersall has stated that,
-- He was a frulv wonderful rlaver
who knew the game and how to) of
plav it As captain of the torn- -

buskers he was one of the most '

gentlemanly leaders I have ever !

mt nn h r, avinir fi;1 and lie i

was one of the greatest tackles 1
.i v.in

.i. i... .. nt. f.,i')..ii

kansas alone in -- bone,
dry stand for pro
HIBITION ACCORDING TO
LATEST LITERARY DI
GEST POLL.

Cortini.ed from Page J.
rock cf Gibraltar for prohibition,
enforcement 'as is.' The imposing i

mass of its dry vote in ratio to the j
populaUon of the state, will go tar j i

toward squashing any sporadic
local rumors that the dry are not
votifur. For Kansas, the supreme
citadel of prohibition, is voting ; --

magnificienUy. and from no eUte J

do w receive more heartfelt peti- -
B

tions for extra ballots in bulk pe-- i ?

titions wiiich we are obliged to
deny to preserve the Integrity of j

our syetem for the impersonal dis-- t
tribution ct ballots.

"Xorth Dakota has shpp-e- into
a dry er attitude since last week,
when ii vole for repeal slightly "
outnumbered its vote for enforce- -

-
ment.

California Wants Repeal.
i

"As lor tfiose perennial founda-
tions. Illinois. Xew Jersey. New a
York, and Pennsylvania, they are
still spouting ihe wettest kind of

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS.

;ota HiMrr. 1M1 K St.. or Oerman
i

iiTEii tU ru "a TunkeiS thutis.' pt
yo-- i t-- A. I

LcPT W-- l1 Iri vfcutirrifim ef AO- -

erwi Hail. "11 S31S P Birwt. Pboae I

fuiTMi. j

Hiijri:'f rtudlo lii .

I Regular Dinners:
35c

Grand Hotel

I
n ail po'nn

.in teb't.Ip1lnj Omth. and
ns within t

rdlu rf 200
all, KrM

City, the
n frplus 25 cerx '

the -- uro Irip.

AT
CITY TICKET

OFFICE
142 S 12. B6537.

(ONE FARE
PLUS 25

Before home this weekend be rure to gt jour
ticket at these re;clTicd rats for students.

TIIK DMI.Y MM(Sk iiiHhv. mkc:.i Vt'M)

, I!I1 with ni fcijrit t f a lft-u- .

while aunty California atill thro
, her weight intA the repeal column.
; anj fuither iontribulun to the
dominant reteal total are fur.

i oihe4 by C'nunet'tii'ut. The I Mat ru t
of Culumbia. Michigan. Minnesota,

i MiMun. Ohio and Wisconsin."
In the previous but considerably

srxateM J tournament

J smaller prohibitum poll undertaken
! Sy The Literary lnget In the
third week returua on the tame
three questions showed the vota a
I3.VH34 for alricl enforcement.

i H.Y72? for modification: and 74.- -
m for rep.i.

JEKES, KAPPA SIGS

ADVANCE TO FINALS

Both Teams Have Easy Wins
In Greek Horseshoe

Tournament.

Wednesday Tau Kappa Fpailon
outdated I'elta Sma rbi and
Kappt Sigma Hn from Alpha
Cmm Kb J. Itoth Teke teams
romped over the lelta 8if ma I'bl
I e a re a. lJinquit and Coatea,
Tt-ke- oiitrUid Rradford and
Poindexter. Petta Sipma Thl. by
erorea of 31-- 1 and 23-- . Bretxer
and Jensen were hard put to win
from Kea and Morriaon. Delta
Sigma Tbl. by acoret of 21-1- 1 and
21-1- 8.

In the lower bracket Kappa Sig-
ma earily won over Alpha Gamma
Kbo. I-- th Kappa 81c teams uc
ceeoed in w inninp their first iwo
yames. Keyes and W iliiams. Kap--

tpa Mjr.. were forced to tneir limit
to defeat leu!er and walker. A.
(i. P. 'a. by scores of 21-1- 7 and 21-2- 0.

The teams composed of Hardy
and Gibbons easily defeated Breck-e- r

ridge and Garrsn. A. G. H.'s.
by aoorea of 21-1- 0 and 21--

The Tekes and the Kappa S:gs
will meet in the final round of the
tournament Thursday afternoon to
decide the championship.

ASK ALUMS TO ROUND UP.
UXIVERSITV OF TEXAS. Austin
-- Sororities will send out 3.0OO In- -

vitations to their alumnae inviting i

thn to return to the campus dur- -

ing the Texas Round-- l p Apnl II.
l.', ij. .Mary aiargarei oi&sscock.
chairman of the committee on sor- -
onty plans for the entertainment ;

Round-l'- p iitors. has an-- ;
Douncra.

Each soronfy will work out in- - j

dividual plans for the entertain-- i
meni oi lis vis:iors uuruig mt
Kound-U- p. it was decided at a re-- I
rret meetinr. One feature of the!
hUnii i a iimnr which is to be.
given bv each soronty Eridav eve- -'

Apm n.

509

60

1010 niVMDIPCnn.W
lujc. uliiiii luduiwii

ATHLETES' INTEREST

Track and Field Stars
Forward to

World Meet.

INDOOR RECORDS FALL

LA WKKXCK Kas - i Special i

That the track anU fieU athletes
of tb I nlted ritates are Wkinf
toward the 1933 Olympic aames

, at Los Armeies la apparent in the
unusual intere.t in the major av

carnivals, .conference rueeta
and oual affairs this winter and
spring, as ewdenced by the num-

erous Indoor records for various
meets that have fallen.

The challenge to American su-

premacy on the track in the last
Olympic mut be met an J can be
done ao ucce!ully only by earn-
est effort on the part of ynithful
track athletes as well as veterans
from now until the lime of the
next Olvmnics. i

The outdoor season now opening
ts predicted by veteran track
coaches to draw record entry list
and lb ijualiiy of
also is expected to be nign.

Many Entrants at Kansas.
Advance notices of possible en

trie for the eighth annual uan
saa relavs at the University of
Kansas stadium her April 19 al
ready have come tn in uf fluent
numbers to insure a record field
event. In the pat athletes from
nineteen states have coropeied a
the Kansas games and never i

year, since the first holding of
th rames. has the entry list
failed to bring
from a dozen or more atates.

Spring weatbe appeared earlv
in tb middle west this year and
as a result athletes have been able
to get into good track form earlier
than usual

The Kansas relays, presenting
fourteen relay races and eleven
epwlal tventr for Individual per
formers, gives university, college

nd high school athietej ample on--
portunity to find theroxelves tor
the following stncg of important
relav carnivals and conference
rnrets of the later spring.

Earlv spnng Indoor meets tn
dicate that while te-er- veteran
pcrfotmer nil be back this cpnng
xo retain incir cr"-n-

. many
comers will break into the lime
light.

FOR SENIORS
SA.5I ER.

LMithiin or aijuiiija.--
Ann Arbor Secunrg empioynneni
is becoming easier for the young

11th & 0

a quart

WANT TO TEACH?
The State Teachers Placement

Bureau Has

OVER 50
POSITIONS
For Which There Are

No Applicants Enrolled
Coaching. Smith-Hughe- s.

Kngjii-h- , Latin, Dramatic. (xm-mcrria- l.

Home Hirton.
Math. Languages. High
School and Gra.
Dctirahle schools from ccr section
of the etate.

Enroll With Us Now

STATE TEACHERS
PLACEMENT BUREAU

Richard. Bldg.

Looking

performance

EMPLOYMENT

iTL'5IC

Phytic.

g:iiii!!mii!ii:t!i:!:iii!!iii!ii!ii!ii:!i!iniiiiiii.!iiiniiira!riiH!iiiiiii!i;iiii:niiitn

(Roberts' Fruit Juices
Are the Talk of I

the Town

For Your Next Party
RoberU' Pure Fruit Punch

and Apple Juice

cents

lepresentatives

Economic.

'cllfj graduate, according to llita
' 8. Itaile. whve at at menu appear

In th April luui of MtCall inag-asin- e.

A decad ago, he aays. tb
grauuate with bit book learning,
aa it waa railed, was treated al-n- ut

Jkmfly when be set out to
hunt a Job. Th employers of

, tho d had little or no reaped
for auything outaid the pale of

I mere practical knowledge.
; But. h continue. tbr has
t been an amating rbaog tn tb
i last tlsca.ie in this relaiion.hiD be- -
i - r . . i

nets. The opjoit of the former;
situation la now true. At present
it la difficult to gt a very woitb-- ;

while position without a diploma.
Although tn Diploma is nece-ar- y.

on mut have more than it '

alone. In applying for a position,
the applicaM M nearly ahay
a. Wed if he ha bad any expen '

enc. If this prove to be the rate,
tb applicant's chances of being
accepted ar greatly enhanced.
8umme: vacation afford excellent '

unities for acquiring this ex-

perience. Another, and powibly
greater advantage to h derived
from this nummer work lie in the .

AS the afternoons ?et

jMdily

pcclleJ camjiU;

?ot mc trailin"

on sororitv houe

the tennis court.

liu few book to

doci'n't ear me out

fprin; aud an how

Man tailored inc.

lacl tnt It lKiil4 eU4oi iUi t
jU'l; roor clearly as to the field
from wbicb b will U able to draA
the grrate.t aatufactlou.

Mia Hall terminate by .lat-In- g

that if. while at college. th
student spend tia time well, take
iut few "anap" roursea. and trains
himself especially well In the art
of thinking, he ahould achieve the
mi-.--

., which he act out U
achieve, and which, in mot imt.
bu parents bad hoped fur Uim.

Learn to Dance
Guarantee to leach )uu ai
I 'rival Letsona.
Classes try Muua nnu
Wednesday.
PriNat lesions tuoining aftei-uoo- n

cxeaing.

t.aJ for Appoiniunrt

Mrs. Luclla Williams
Pnvat Studio,

Pbon BI23S. L il

longer and fair

ah ha then jou'll

"em. Ur ierhap

lawn or oer al

Once in a while I

im fide, but that

no ir for iti

Hasn't meant to

and that's realK

I am

The Favored Suit

of the University Man

io-edf- c vanJer ver a tun

you'll tc me sprawled nonchalantN

a

a

n

I

near out. for old Hart Schaffner and

omethin.

35
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TAX, TA3URACK BKOM X$7 Let Us Shine It Up Ask the milkman for service
And Take Out the Squeaki

or call B6747 SmSkmtv&Sond't tfashumed by nana.n Washing Car 1.1"

t cBialtbjIkddcr J
iGrea&irg
VTssbirg

Cr
& Greasing

.40
FORMERLY ARMSTRONGS

Tom Austin i Student Ha1c HART SCHAFFXEK & MARX CLOTHE

KILLJANS
at

A. B. A. OIL COMPANY ROBERTS DAIRY CO.
O A. Earber. Prep.

1212 O Street. iaCTiwjqgaiOTiaaaaiCBJD


